Regulation of arterial PCO2 during intravenous CO2 loading.
Increased CO2 flow to the lung produced by increasing cardiac output (with constant PVCO2) results in hyperpnea with arterial PCO2 maintained at its control value (J. Appl. Physiol. 36: 457, 1974). To study if arterial PCO2 could be similarly regulated when CO2 flow was elevated by increasing PVCO2 (without changing cardiac output), we produced graded increases in PVCO2 (up to a mean of 69 mmHg) using an extracorporeal gas exchanger in five chloralose-urethan-anesthetized dogs. CO2 output increased up to fourfold. Ventilation increased in proportion to the additional CO2 flow to the lung with consequent regulation of arterial PCO2 at its control value. Comparable increases in VE produced by "conventional" airway loading resulted in arterial hypercapnia. The resulting CO2 response curve was similar to that found in unanesthetized dogs. We conclude that intravenous delivery of CO2 to the lung results in infinite "sensitivity" when computed as Delta VE/Delta paco2. These results provide evidence for a CO2-linked hyperpnea which is not mediated by measurable increases in mean arterial PCO2.